RESDC BOARD MEETING APRIL 9, 2018
Called to order 5:31 PM

NEXT MEETING: Monday MAY 14TH, 5:30pm AT ADELE’S
Minutes: discussed, reviewed, minor corrections made, approved.
Treasurer report: Dave P to address at next meeting. Reviewed by Susan.
Attending: Susan, Dave C, Vera, Denise, Jeanette, Danny, Wade, Marilyn

Old Business:
1. Black and White Ball: Issue for our attendance at this dance, Easter weekend,
competed with 2 other venues. People complained about having 2 rooms, others
loved having 2 rooms. Possibly move back to Petaluma, and move the dance back to
January or February. Danny to check Petaluma availability for 4th Saturday of the
month. Maybe consider co-sponsorship of this event. Need to advertise
extensively next year. Table further discussion until next month board meeting.
Do more promotions at the other events/venues. Mike Pyle has lights, same as
Susan rented and would be willing to share with us.
2. Access to website: table
3. Posting thank you from fire relief fund: table
4. Increase regular dance admission. We discussed this and it was determined not at
this time and this item should come off the agenda. Susan does not want to remove
it.
5. Cost of mixer. This was completed. Nothing further on this.
6. Reaching kids with luck of the draw Jack and Jill: Jeanette will add to email when
she hears back from Dave C. Ask sister clubs to provide judges at our dances. Dave
C to do. We could set up folks to be trained to become judges. We could ask Kelly
to do a judging seminar. Do small progressives to lead to the Invitational in Sept.
7. Deposit for Invitational: this was done by Danny.
New Business:
1. April Dance: 28th, no intermediate teacher, beginning lesson by Brenda. Edna will do
flyer.
2. CNO- Danny will manage them and let Jeanette know so she can send email out. Wade
will work with Danny. Wade to see if he can put a sign at the venue announcing this is a
RESDC CNO.

3. Thoughts on how to drive membership, making the club more fun. Wade to schedule
some of the events. Wade will check with Dave P about our insurance requirements for
these events. Need to encourage younger generation to get involved. Funky Fridays: Hood
Mtn, live music, maybe do a CNO. Possibly do lesson or demo or DJ. Wade will follow up on
this. Vera (Wine Country Dance Productions) will work with Wade on this.
DIRECTOR REPORTS:
President: none
Vice President: none
Sergeant at Arms: none
Secretary: none
Treasurer: none
Activities: none
Hospitality: none
Dance:
PR/Marketing: none
Entertainment: none
Membership: VCR tapes have been distributed. One box left.
Junior: none
Webmaster: none
Newsletter/Editor: none
Photographer: none
Next meeting: Monday May 14th, 5:30 PM AT ADELE’S
Meeting was adjourned at 6:42pm
Submitted,
Denise Suzuki Secretary

